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SALT LAKE THEATER "A Butter-- H

(ly on the' Wheel." sill week, com
B menclnp tomorrow night. Matinees

H Wednesday and Saturday.

ORPHEUM THEATER Advanced
vaudovUlc ovcry afternoon and

i

i'OLONIAL THEATER Stock com-pon- y

In "Mrs. Dane's Defense,"'
with William J. Kelly In Etcher
iolo. Opens tonjght.

EXPRESS THEATER Vaudeville
fvery afternoon, with two perform-u- t

night.

GARRICK THEATER "Peek's Burt

Bov." Musical coraudy.

-N a solemn English courtroom, with

I it? dark panelling and narrow mul-- I

Honed windows, with a heavy-face- d

--
8- legal automaton of a Judge behind

her, a jury of stolid British .trades-me- n

beside her, and bowigged lawyers
and curious audience facing her, stands
a young and foolish wisp of a woman

Hl fighting desperately and Impotently to
provo her right to the IovL- - and trust of
her husband. In the face of the merciless
''facts' that arc hemming- her In.

This is the selling of the third act of
"A Buttcrlly on the Wheel." which the
Mcrsrs. Shubert and Lewis Waller will
otfer to the patrons of the Still Lake

Hf theater for one week beginning tomorrow
HI 'en'ng. The play was written by Ed- -

3rd II, lleniincrdc. h. C. M. P.. in
with Francis Ncllson. M. P.

Pccgy Admaston. the
uis taken the stand in her own defense

im tno bravery of her Innocence. She
as Lei level that nu one. would doubt

. i" when they heard her simple story,
licr explanation of the few accidents, the

Hj ircjin-Mance- a that were against her.
lie und what seemed to her a harmless
lovr of admiration, she had never

an evil thought. Her husband,
t rising statesman In .parliament, was

f 'd"l. He had trusted her as sho liad
, him. The climax of her des--

i ,k reached when lh. v. hole theory
' Innocent but curious coincidence Ik
fui apparently, by the fact that

ie writer of an anonymous letter to her
i'i "and evidently knew that the plans

'or a rlaiideHlliu meeting with her lover
'ad been ui ranged for some days before

n. Irippncd.
Tiie ulule of this scene is an uncom-'- i
only rullthfnl and vital retleetlon of the

p ifdinps in the actual Ixmdon divorce
roju: It is pieced together and worked
O'U uHl) all the verisimilitude that can
)' secured by the long legal experience
of its--

The four acts cf "A Butterfly on the
Wln'i'l" are sprinkled throughouL with
wholesome comedy. It enjoyed a. run

over the whole of last season at
Ji Thirty-nint- h Street theater, New
on., and a similar season of in osperlty

'i' London, preceding its New York pres-- i
iiMtlon. It will be interpreted here by

n o company, .selected by
Lewis Waller, under whone personal su-- pi

i vision the American production had
1ku made.

IHoronoe I.oc!croi. seen here hist
"c.aon with Forbes Robertson In "The
I' Klns of the Third Floor Rack;" .1.
Ma':'oIm Dunn, who produced "Eicctra"
'"or iire Pat Campbell in San FrajicIsco;

"incent Sternroyd. for many years con-nect-

with tho Sir Henry Jrvlnff and
R chard Man.ufirld companies; Hamilton'Uci Stanley J. Wcrmlmrton. Henry
Dornton. Uorothy Lane. Alys Rccs and!
puma other prominent stage folk arc in-- .

tided In the cast, presenting
ti !h most talked-o- f drama of the age.

jOR the first time in weeks talented
si 'von,cn wl" l0c in the majority on

t!.o"new Orpheum bill, which opens
s attcnioon. Heading the sklrt-c- d

brigade of entertainers comesi..mty little EUiel Green, a wlriEOine
it tie comedienne, who sings songs andicila stories iu a fashion all he own.

in addition to her elrming appearance
i.J magnetism she wears an assortmentat gowns that aro essentially fetching.
Anothur dulnty little woman on thnew Mil is Adrlcnne Augardp. a versa.-l- d

mtln girl from "dear old Lunnon."e has vslted America on four occasionsand Is pcrhapH heat remembered as)ala in "The Dollar Prlncesfi." whicho!o aho created for Charloa Frohinan,
j For her Initial lour In vaudeville Alius. igarde has sclectci a one-a- rt comedy

altfd " JMatler of Duty." written "by
.Mre. Rlchnrd Hurlon. Assisting MissVugarde In the playlet ar Loul? Mvll.
Victor Huntley 2nd William McCbr- -

.Sofctchtl's Royal Marlonctto- - which arcfeature on the new bill, tvere in
A in erica, about two years ago. Then-foreig-

contmcts mado only the shortestHB stay possible. The act Is now returning
and is tourlnc the wc-- t for the firstfn:e. The show presented iu aald'to bea most remarkable one and distinctly

from tho usual run of marionette
Al Raj-ao'- s trained bulldogs are an- -'

thcr unusual feature on any vaudeville'u!t. The troupo Includes a One assort-mc-
of dogs, each doing his part in amanner that reflects credit on them-selve- s
and ih Rayuo. A slide for lifea id a football game arc two of the fca- -

fjres furalehcd by the do&i.
A wonuroue pair of lady gymnasts arc
c Sisters Gasch. They arc European
letci who nave been to America bc- -

'rc on brief engagements. Nothing fem!-- t.no has ever displayed the marvelous
acrobatic skill of the Gasch slaters', whoarc sure to prove a. surprise and a. dls-'in- ct

feature next week,
l Character songs, as sung by Lew Cooptr.

win be another good number on tho new
bin. Air. Coopcr character songs are
h onl1 wc'.l written, but arc acted

9

and sung so thai every meaning is made
distinct and slven Us f"" Vl,i,p

WIIHs U, Royd mid Hazel Lloyd, orlg-Ina'u-

of the "German Texas Tommy,
have a singing, talking and dancing act
In which thev Introduce fonie eccentric
dances. They call their offorlng "'I ho
Bell Hop" and Incidentally promise a
ood line of eomtdy.

j " The Animated Wocltly Review will ex-

hibit a Hue of pictures taUen of ovents
In England. France. Germany nd the
Tnlted States, together with scones of
the Mexican revolution now In progress.

mk biggest, mcrrlost. snappiest
j week of variety th Empress here

olTonl In months is on al thatXhos at present and will run
through until Tuesday night ut

tho current week.
There arc enough headlincrs on the

programme for lislf a dozen bills, and
the gnio.y of talent tht Is represented
runs the gamut of vaudeville entertain-
ment. There Is Just the right amount o"
variety rut tho bill to give It the ginger
and snap ewontial to a successful per-
formance and from the time the Three
Spa Brothers start their hand balancing
until the curtain descends on thy last
llcrculoan Teat of the athletic wonder.
Spadonl. thero Isn't a moment of the bill
that Is uninteresting.

Spadonl was rightfully given the head-
line place on the week's list of events,
as tho famous strong man has evolved
a most remarkable act with his strength
and juggling feats. He lr. a. man of mar-
velous mu.-cul- ar development and foi ;

years has astounded Europe with hifc
work. This Is his second trip to Ameri-
ca and since hia femer visit he has Im-

proved so greatly Jhnt he would not be
rcooznised as the aamo performer. He
juggles everything, animate and Irani-m- a

ic. that, he can get to the stage. Aloat
of "nls heaviest work In done with ammu-
nitions and arms and the spectacle of
his work with some of the 200 and

weights Is alone worth a visit to
the Em press.

Spadonl is far from having honors ah
his own tay this week, however, us the
three Spa Itrothcni arr remarkable hand
balancers and Collier and Do Waldo givo
an inhibition of roller skating that is
remarkable

Our r.f the highest fun make.rs of the
bill Is Van Avory. tha blackface come-
dian, whose characterisation of Rastus
In "The rcishl Port or" is highly humor-
ous. Avery was tho tlrst to use the
Rastut: character and he has Improved
and developed ft until there Is a hmgh in
every line. The fketch itself Is now and
during Its notion Carrie Avery offers her
portrayal of an absinthe liond. The
charactorlzallon Is vividly realistic.

Grorgo Garden, the xylophnnlst. Is a
wizard on lhal Instrument and. his con-- I
cert grand xylophone Is one of the most

striking "Mrs. in at Colonial.

interesting instruments ever played In
a local theater.

The Hlrschhorns offer an Alpine act
that is an instant hit and the Pa the pic-
tures close a decidedly Interesting pro-
gramme.

Nest week, opening Wednesday after-
noon, the Empress offers what it terms
Its most costly bill of th season a
ecvon-a- ct programme that will contain a
number of most unusual features. Wlllto
Rltchln, the victor over Ad Wolgast iu
their famous ring buttle In San

lato last November, is the head-line- r,

and following him will come the
Three Stnnleys in their new circus com-
edy creations; Davey, and Gct-se- y.

billed as three boys with a piano;
Grace Leonard, the American boy; Leon-
ard with his rag doll: Dale and
Boyle, "tho "Belle and Beaux." and Hy-ma- n

D. Alder, with his company In "The
Miser's Dream."

A GIRL slltl In her teens has faced

IFcertain conditions the true purport of
which she did not realize and in
bowing to those conditions she has
transgressed the laws society has

laid down for those would dwell In
peace within its confines, are those early
years to forever rise as a barrier be-
tween the woman and happl-nc- s

the future holds for her?
Is it right that a double standard of

morality should exist one for the man
and the other for the woman?

What defense has tho latter and what
lies within the hand of him

who sockn to Judge and uunlsh?
They are that have burned

and soared their lurid way across the
of every btago In every nation

of the world since time becan and theanswer is as far awav today as when
flr.at sought. Tel from situations of this
nature have these last few years a
coterie of plavs dealing with them that
hare fascinated the attention of the en-
tire playgolng public.

None among them Is better known than
"Mrs. Dane's written by Henri-Arthu- r

Jones, author-o- "The Liars" and
a dozen other successes Jamlllar to the
playgoers of country and Europe.

"Mrs. Dane's Defense" is the story ofa woman whonc past is called up by acynical, shrewd to pre-
vent .her marriage to his adontod son
and In tho telling of the story the play-
wright Iihh developed some of the most
remarkable situations and scenes ever
Introduced Into such a dramu.

Tonight at the Colonial and for the
balance of the ensuing week at that
house Salt Lakers will be given tho firnpopular priced production of tho Jones
drama ever presented locally. "William J.Kelly, Lake's JuBtly popular stock-st- ar

has selected "Mrs. Dane's Defense"
as the vehicle In wlddi he Intends to
establish a now line of work for himself
and the members of Ms coinoanv and acj 'aic sum ub hcen "pent oi th- -

production to make It one of the events
of the hcason hero.

The pluy la In four oU and tho entire
action and all tho scenes take nlacc at
Sunnlngwiitcr. near London. Englu.nd.
The moii and women of thy drama are
all members of a smart English society
set who arc summering at the pretty re-
sort. Sir Daniel Cnrtarct Is the central
figure of the slorv amour the meu and
the character that dominates the entire
action. Playing onnosltc him is Mrs.
I'm no. a young, handsome, charming
widow whom someone has vouched for in
tho Cartarot sot and who has allowed
Sir Daniel's adopted sou. Lionel, to foil
desperat'Mv In lovo with bor. She re-
turns the boy's affections and It Is not
unLll Sir Daniel hears a breath of scan-
dal about the fnsclnatlnp: widow thut a
cloud appears on love's voung horizon,

That Mrs. Dana actually has a past!
that she is- - anxious to conceal. 13 ovl-de-

from the first half hour of the
play. What that nasi really Is, does not
develop until Into in the story and In the
Interval thero tisijch between Sir Daniel
and 'Mrs. Dane a battle royal In which
thr- - clover nobleman seeks o uncover the
pkeleton In the nano rlonot and lay
bare the secret of her earlier years. Mrs.
Dane I just as dot rrmliird that no pry-Ih-

oyop shall know of the story of her
earlier and her subsequent strug-
gle It all.

Through the four acts the action surgo
with ever increasing dramatic effect and
Interest until a denouement Is reached
that In a fitting climax to tho very splen-
did storv or love, affection and heart
lnlcrol thai proof-d-- s R- -

ln the role of Sir Daniel. Mr. Kelly will
appear In a part Jo which he is most ad-
mirably suited it is a role tvplcal f
Ilenrv Arthur Jones's Idea, of tho cyni-

cal man of the world wh demands per-f- t
Hon in the woman of his choice, but

whoso own lifo Is ud '"is been far from
modol alonsr main- - line.!!. The dlalosruc
fairlv bristles with and Mr.
Kelly himself has staged tho production
that opens tonight nt the Colonial and
continues throuch the week with mal-inc-

on Thursday and Saturdav after-
noons the Thursday matinees being a

bargain performance

rollicking fun of one of the
musical show hits New YorkTHE know in years and a. scenic

thai surpasses any-
thing seen at the Garrick the last

two weeks, mark the new otferins of the
Allen Curtis Frolics company at that"
house this week.

"Peck's Had Roy" opened at tho Gar-
rick Saturday afternoon and Mr. CurtSa
has scored another success In this latest
Rrbadway spectacle of pretty girls, ex-

cellent comedians, handsome and daring
costumes and clover principals.

Tho story of the play Is utmost nega-
tive, but there is onuugh of a piol to

of the scenes in Dane's which William J. tonight the

Fran-cls- o
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keep the fun moving at a lively rate,
and what the story lacks in continuity
the show girls and the rest of the com-
pany make up for in rapidity of action,
tunefulness of songs and effectiveness of
atllre.

"We aro never going to burden our
audiences with Intricate plots." declares
Mr. Curtis. "The Garrick shows will run
entirely to music and mirth, and from
the reception the plays huv had the
last two weeks this seems to be exactly
what Salt Lako wants."

Changing tho bill every Saturday af-
ternoon, Mr. Curtis is staging his shows
with a ood deal of attention to detail
and as a result the ww plays start the
week with "a rush. With matinees on
Saturday. Sunday and Wednesday, the
afternoon crowds are well
cared for, and every Friday night. Mr.
Curtis puts on his unique and highly suc-
cessful chorus girl contest feature.
After each on Friday night
every girl in the chorus of the company
Is required to appear alone In some sort
of a specialty and a prize Is awarded
the one making the greatest hit with the
audience.

"Peck's Bad Coy" In full of new song's,
dances und original lines, and especial
care has been taken In casting the play,
Bud Duncan playing the title role.

One of the airs the principals and
chorus of the company will sing during
the action of "PeckY Ban Boy" la "If
Vou Won't Marry Me.' "A Llttlo Bit of
Irish" will bo rendered bv Pnl3lcy Noon
and the chorus; and Halite Manning will
sing "O U Circos Day." with the chorus
girls to le'.p her.

"I'll Sit Right On the Moon" is an-
other of Ilallle Manning's song hits for
the production und following that se- -
lection Burt Duncan will sing "Look Out
for Jimmy Valentine." Bon Royd Is to
sing "Nobody Knotva Whero Father
Gops," and Lew Dunbar. Hud Duncan,
Ren Royd and Paisley Neon will sing
the great New York hit, "Indians Along
Broadway."

The entire company will participate In
the llnalc of the production.

The girls of the beauty chorus will all
be seen In new costumes and Hallie
Manning and Margaret Manners will
have a number of new gowns for tho
two act?.

WANT to duplicate for, the tour of
'Louisiana Lou' the vory excellentI company I have now playing In
the La Salle opera house in that
musical cmody." wired Harry

Askln. the manager of the La Salle, from
Chicago to his New 7ork city agent on
November 1, 1DU. A letter that followea
said:

When I wired you on tho first
about a traveling cist of "Lou-

isiana Lou,'' and Maid that I desired
, to diiphcitp l' original La Salle cast.
j I i d --.ot n "at- .i.it I wanted 0' t

0
Malcolm Dunn and Dorothy Lane in "A Butterfly on the Whocl," at the

Salt Lake theater, nil this week, commencing' tomorrow night,

hunt for actors and singers who sim-
ply look llkij members of the home
cast. 1 mean that I want a duplica-
tion of lalont. If you can't get an
actor or actress as cood as uny of
those In the La Salle, then get a
bettor one.

It is Mr. Askln's Idea that no L?. Salle
opera' house play should be senl on tour
unless every man and girl in the coin- -

One Defense," Kelly opens

who

theatergoing

performance

pany is lilted in every way to appear In
the La Sallo Itself. This Is his idea, and
It Is also the general theatrical Idea, or
the acid test of musical comedy ability
to ho able to make good In the La Salle
in Chicago.

Manager Askln's traveling cast, to bo
seen here soon In the tjalt Lako theater,
well bears the closest Inspection by those

Who know the most talented men and
women in musical comedy today.

can no more make a success out
bad material than you can keepYDl." guutl thing down. "Mult und

scored a pronounced hit at
Its first performance, becauso tho

play possessed real merit and tho pooplc
Instantly recognized the fact. That suc-
cess has been growing and reaching out
mint nit; - jtw ui uiu
country says it Is ths one big hit of the
season. The success of "Mutt and Jof"
bus not been p. medlocro one, but has
fairly overshadowed even tho yroat
"rtars" oV tho profession.

Bud Fisher, who created these eccan- -

trie characters, has ratlsflcd a demand
that sprang from every part of the coun-- j
try and made the season ripe for the
dramatization of his "brain people" by
advertising them dally throughout tht
country In more than 500 newspapers In
his cartoons of tho tall chap and tht
little follow. "Mutt and Jeff" returns
this season all new, and a dollar and, a
half attraction from the first to the
final curtain.

EMMA CALA'E la known
names, probably, thanMADAME artljt on tho concert

stage. To tho gen-or-

public she Is "Carmen."
To tho ardent Italian cnthuslust she la
"Santuzza." To tho French she Is "Mar-
guerite" or "Sp.pho" or "Anlla" (La
Navnrrulsfcl. To the critic, sho is the
greatest elnging actrcas of the genera-
tion

As "Carmen" she lo known as tho cre-

ator of that role and the standard by
which all others are measured. The
same is true of "Santnzza." By her act- -
ing as "Sapho." she settled for all time
any disputes ns to her true place as an
actress.

Salt Lake will havo an exceptional op-
portunity to hear and see the glorious
star, as ?he appears at the Salt Lake
theater with her young husband, the
tenor. Signor Galileo Gasparri, Janu-
ary Ho.

its present transcontinental
starting in New York andWITH to the Pacific coast,

Salt Lake City, "Tho
Blue Bird" will complete tho

circuit of the civilized globe. Maeter-
linck's fantasy 1ip.s now been produced
In every country In Europe, in the east-
ern United Slates, Cnnada, Australia and
Japan. Approximately 5,000,000 people
have witnessed the play und millions!
more have read the book on which the
scenos 6t the beautiful spcctacle-drair.- a

arc based.

O'HIGGINS PLAY SUCCeI
,t.

"The Argyle Case" Proves Popu! k

BELASCO WINS 0NCEMQ I
i V

Veteran Producer Presents "Years of Discretii S
Which Deals With a Fascinating-- $

Widow. f $

By Vanderheyden Fyles ?k

Now York, Jan. L
"YEARS OF DISCRETION" A comedy

In three acts. By Frederic Hatlon and
Fanny Loeke Hatton. (Belusco thea-
ter.)

Christopher Dalls Lyu Harding
Michael Doyle Bruce McRae
John Strong , Herbert Kelcoy
Amos Thomas Robert MeWadc. Jr.
Farrell Howard, Jr Grunt Mitchell
Metz E. M. Holland
Mrs. Farrell Howard Effic Shannon
Mrs. Margaret Rrlnton Alice Putnam
Anna. Mcrkcl Mabel Buuvea
Lily Nowton Ethel Pctllt
Bessie Newton Gracc Edmonslone

"STOP THrEFI" A farce In three acts.
By Carlyle Moore. (Gaiety theater.)

John Can Vivian Martin
Mrs. Carr. Ruth Chester
Caroline Carr ....Elizabeth Lane
Madge Carr Louise Wcfods
Nell Mary Ryan
William Carr Frank Bacon
James Cluny , Percy Ames
Mr. Jamison Robert Cuininlwss
Dr. "WHloughby William Boyd
Tho Rev. Mr. Spokiin. .Harrv C Bradley
Jack Doogan Richard Bennett
Joo Thompson James C. Marlowe
Sergoant of Police Thomas Flndlay
Policeman O'Malley raiucs Ford
Policeman Clancy James McGulre
Policeman Casey William Graham
Policeman O'Brien Mchin "Waltor
A. Chauffeur '.Albert Dunn

"THE ARGTLE CASE" A play. By
Harriet Ford and Harvey J- - O'Hlsrglns,
with collaboration of William J. Burns.
(Criterion theater.)

Aschq Kay ton Mr. Iillliard
Bruco Argyle Calvin Thomas
James T- Hurley Alphonz Elhler
Dr. Frederick Xreialcr

Bertram Marburgh
Simeon Gairc John Beck
William Skidd Frank R. Russell
Augustus Leicchinann

Bobert Newcombe
"Joe" Manning Joseph Tuohy
Samuel Cortwrlght. .William H. Gilmore
Thomas Nash John J. Plerson
"Bob" Vincent Edward J. Righton
"Jim" Baynes Daniel Murray
Daniel Colt W. T. Clark
Flnloy "Bert Walter
Topp : ... James C. Malaldy
Andy Harry H. Hart
Mrs. Martin Selene JohnEon
Marv Masnrct Stella Archer
Mrs. Wyatt Agues Everett
Nancy Thornton Elizabeth Eyre
Sirs. Beauregard.'; Amy Leo
Kitty Wanda Carlyle

"RUTHERFORD Sc SON" A play, in
three aotf- - By K. G. Sowerby. (Lit-
tle theater.)

t
John Rutherford Norman McKlnnoll
John J. V. Bryant
Richard L. G. Carroll
Janet
Ann Agnes Thomab
Mary Thyrza Norman
Martin J. Cooko Beresl'ord
Mrs. Henderson Murle Ault

"THE CONSPIRACY" A play of Now
York life, In three acts. By John Rob-
erts. (Garrick theater.)

Winthrop Clavcrlng John Emerson
John Howell Francis Byrne
Samuel Shlnman Guy Nichols
Col. Schullx C. Kraues
Prof. Kaufman W. L. Romalnc
Mr. Christopher Warren- Cook
Dr. Jennings Edward Wade
Capt. Ryon William J. Kane
Uncle Mark Lawronco Eddlngcr
Newsboy Patsy McCoy
Enrico Savcll! Georslo Majoronl
Gus Weinberg Boyd Agin
VJctor Holt Wlllet Barrett
John Flynn John Williams
Detective Murray C. Krauss
Detective Carson "Warren Cook
Detective Johnson Fdward Wado
Detectivo Mills William J. Kane
Margaret Holt .Tano Grey
Rosa Towne Ann Leonard
Juanlta Perez ....Helena Rapport
Martha Julia Diane

"MISS PRINCESS." A new Americanoperetta. Book by 5ank Mandel.
Lyrlce 'by Will E. Johnstone. Music by
Alexander Johnstone. (Park theater.)

Senator Caldwell ....Charles P. Morrison
Baron Von Vetter Ben Hendricks
Hyputla Caldwell Isabel C. Francis
Prince Alexis ..Tienrl Leon
Countess Matilda Louise Foster
Katrina De Creusi Juliette Dlwa
Lincoln T. Creery ..John H. Pratt
Princess Polonia Llna Abarbanell
Captain Merton Raleigh. . Robert Warwick
Sergeant Tim McGrew Felix Hanoy
Corporal Stephens Donald Buchanan
Private Ryan Albert Borncman

"PEG O' MY HEART," A comcdv of
youth, by J. Hartley Manners (Cort
theater.)

Mrs. Chichester Emile Melville
Ethel Christine Norman
Alarlc Hausard Short
Christian Brent Reginald Mason
Montgomery Hawkes

Clarence Kandnldcs
Peg Lauretta Tavor
Jerry H. Reeves-Smit- h

"RACKETTY PACKETTV HOUSE." A
play in n prologue and three acts, bv
Frances Hodson Burnett. (Children's
theater).

Old Nursu Maude Granger
Queen Crosspatch

Mona Llsbcth Hungerford
Little Green Workers.

May Weslervclt, The Turner
Twins, Gladys Bradley, The
Rogers Twinn, Alice Green.
Pauline Morse and Harriet E.
Mendel.

Cynthia Madllnc Reynolds
New Nurse Marie Plnckard
John und Jarnee

J- - N. O'Brien and J. E. Crane
Peter Piper Master Gabriel
Doctor Gusii'ouc William II. Piatt
Peg .' Yncz Seabiiry
Meg Helen Mllllngton
Klllmanskeg Mexlnc Sickle
Rldiklls Lelia Cautna
Lady PAtricla Vere de Vcrc

Baby Esmond
Footman Patiirjc L. Rose
Duchess of Tldyshlrc Alma Scdley
Lord Rupert Dolores Marie Clark
Lord Hubert Hugh Finney
Lord Francis Klngdon Brown
Lady Muriel .. .Mao Rea

Lady Doris.. Baby Edna. Wallace?
Ladles In Waiting .7.

Blanche Elllce and JoEenli $i
Bernard. 2 (1 c

tj (i
thank you, it wau a Is

YES. Christmas. On ths $
of us who could uott w

our stockings because) !(
had to wear them to a Bj

way premiere, saw a "ihrlllor"-- ! rll
Is sure to delight a public whosa''j
dard appears to bo "Within the L $
and on Christmas night ltslf, M
managerial Santas, George M. C
and David Bclasco, each gave!j f.

brand new present from Ihelr Ii t'--
Jant trees. j ft

1 li
BELASCO S record li

traordlnnry nearly t? L
years in management and not a f,
gle failure. Of course such a t v.Ing Is not a matter of mcroi L
luck. With a sensitive approcl Z
of the varying tastes of average' w
lonccs aiid with tho technical fito meet any reasonable demand) 'L
Bolasco Invariably takes his , r
working each production Intc 7best uhupo before showing It tol "l
York. "Years of Discretion"; l,
bonel'ited greatly by this car V
patience; for. agreeable, aa It,!
If such a fragile little thing tb Z1.

probably would have porlsht'd 1b ,
cold and cruel world, had it no v,
celved tho tondorost mirturlng.5

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Hat ton! 5,
written their first play around! X
favorite figure of the theater, T

fasclnatlnc widow. Sho is IS "fl
old; wealthy, and from Broo 7
Maso. Deciding to indulge In
more fllns, ehe comcn to Ncw(: i.
with trunks full of gowns that V.

mako Valoska Suratt sit up and' ?,
notice. Of course, sho arrives li 5
plainest garb so that the transfo ?2
tlon will be sure to startle us. Z
mediately upon her omfcrgenco in
feathers she becomes the center; I
fluttering flock of bachelors. Ii
second act, we find her more lmj Ji
ously pur3ued, and volubly cuff
from the artifices that seem ii V
sary for the preser'atlon of
channs. Her slippers torturo
seven kinds of garters add tc
dlBcomfort of her corset: her- -

from the maaa of artificial
It carries. Sho finally con&enti rimarry one of her admirers: arn Z
the last act, v.e observo hor In Bl
lino, on ths oveninsr o! her we Jl
day. tired and disgusted with
tricks that mako her look :

youthful than she is. Tho b r.
groom Is similarly weary, and j
leave them in a mood and out
show of the Darby and Joan spl

. tfTHE farce, which was ro n
with every evidence of del il

is written In a tone of susti ac

thcatrlcallsm. It reminds mi i&

nothing quite so much as the tj
3Ir. Belasco and tile late Hem
do Mllle used to write for V;

Charles Walcot and W. J. Lo M
In the days of "The Wife" and n
Charity Ball," which dellght'edi
lencos of twcnty-flv- o years ago. jli

other reminder of the old Lyi
days Is vlslblo In the persoiiB o
tie Shannon and Herbert Kt 5
who arc prominent In one of th?; )
extraordinary casts ever asscmbli
an American stage This Is r
mere "all star" cast; It Is an
actor" cast. 'hcn I say that 2 12

Holland applies his rich, rare a:
the mere "bit" of a tnlkatlvo hi '
I should have said enough. Miss 6
non. as the widow. Is, of course ,B

center of attraction; and excopl JJ
the agreeable fault that she look ,1
young, her impersonation could jc
be Improved on. But most of J

diameters, all of whom di3cui 5
(woe of having arrived at. 50 yea'
ago or thereabouts, look ten "3

less; an Inconslstenoj- - that con hi
be chargod to accident Would
Irishman's impetuous wooing J1

so much charm if Bruce Mcltae lo
tho age the authors give him
stead of being a vigorous, handi
man of 33 or 10 He and Lyn B 51

Ing play the cltlef rivals for,; a
widow on the same plane of high Kt

edy that Miss Shannon emp
while Alice Putnam and Herbert?
cey, an a friendly couple who v !i
reached 50 with their marriage t

deferred, maintain the level. On Jr
scenes concerning an amorous p '

socialist, whose siege upon i
widow's heart is extravagant In Jti J
pedlentfi, docs the play fall lnti U
true estate. For farce It is: andi Jt
role cannot bo treated In any I J
way. In it, Robert McWadr, Jr.
cures one of tho most consplc
successes In a galaTr of succew H

Grant Mitchell alone remains J J

commended, and I have held hi
the last because his part and his.;
formance Intcrestod me more Ihaj J

of the others. He Is tho veryt B

toncse son of the widow whoso:
vol at years of discretion has goi J
her head. He Is bewildered by W

complete change in his mother, Jfc

is shocked, and pained. Ths aqi m
have put more humanity and gsr l

character Into the part than In al l
others put together, and Mr. MIt
makes the boy live. 1

I i
THE importance o. takinff tlw g

a play for the
is a leison moat managers seen
capable of learning. Tet thayc
poarrto regard the repoated
that Bclasco and Crtorge M.
make ?s largely the result or a j

chance. L'nlcfH 1 am much ,j
taken. "Stop Thief I" '.to.M
been shown In ?Nev iorK
ginning of this season. Anywa j
was put on in midsummer, lnj y
lantlc City, for a trial of its rat
Georgo M. Cohsn saw It and to
off. Silence and many moro mo ,s

of work ensued., tho result bell
"knockout" on Christmas night
abort, as it now Q

far.v. promises to beMnorn's which B
ond "Officer r.tJG." than
happier outlook could be hoped'

.MERE 0 what occu

A "Stop Thief!" would conya V
poor idea 'of Its speed at,l spltig
leisurely description of rj

coaster. The mn
Savagant, complloatlon; s Joe
for anythlnr,

Following VH(Continued on


